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Abstract 
The aim of the paper is to describe the main advantages of using innovative engineered systems to build reinforced soil structures 
compared to traditional ones. In particular the paper refers to “hybrid” systems which combine planar polymeric reinforcements 
(geogrids) and steel wire mesh units in order to build high MSE walls (inclination ≥ 70°, up to almost 90°) or slopes (inclination 
< 70°). Both the components act as reinforcements and as stabilizing elements. Geogrids are considered to work as primary 
reinforcements since they guarantee the overall and compound internal stability of the structure. Whereas the wire mesh units are 
considered a secondary reinforcement providing the local stability at the facing, ensuring that no local mechanism of direct 
sliding, pull-out or rotational failure occurs.Results on existing structures indicate that, as structures achieve relevant heights 
(above 10 m), there is a large potential for cost effectiveness in using wire mesh and grids combined, in place of a 100% geogrids 
or a 100% steel mesh reinforcement solution only [1][2].Very high hybrid structures have been built all over the world following 
the mentioned approach. With this paper, three relevant case histories are presented. Firstly, a 80 m high reinforced soil hybrid 
structure built as retaining structure for a new airport construction in India. Secondly, a 40 m high reinforced soil hybrid 
structure, built as support for the construction of a highway in Albania. Thirdly, a reinforced soil hybrid structure, up to 16 m 
high, built as support for heavy tanks of an oil refinery in Turkey, which has been recently fully instrumented. 
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1. Hybrid reinforced soil structures 
Double twisted wire mesh products have been widely used in the past 25 years as reinforcement materials for 
mechanically stabilized earth (MSE) structures, through the use of units able to provide a “stone” facings or “green” 
facings. 
Metallic gabions have been used for more than 100 years for the construction of gravity type retaining structures 
in all environments and climates. They are basically rectangular boxes manufactured from hexagonal woven steel 
wire mesh laced together and filled with stones at the jobsite. Gabions have been used for a variety of application in 
sectors of infrastructure development as roads, railways and airports construction, landslide mitigation, river banks 
construction and stabilization, erosion control on natural slopes, mining overburden management and even 
architectural cladding. 
As the height of the wall increases, hybrid MSE structures can offer economic advantages if compared to gravity 
type retaining structures and traditional MSE structures (one type of reinforcement) [1][2]. 
Hybrid MSE structures can be constructed combining either “wrap - around green” units (made of double twist 
wire mesh) or “gabion” units with geogrids. Geogrids are considered to work as primary reinforcements since they 
guarantee the overall and internal stability of the structure preventing potential rupture surfaces; while the wire mesh 
units (either “wrap-around green” or “gabion” units), which are produced with a “tail” of double twisted wire mesh, 
are considered to act as a secondary reinforcement providing the local stability at the facing, ensuring that no local 
mechanism of direct sliding, pull-out or rotational failure occurs. 
Fig. 1 shows a schematic isometric view of a hybrid MSE structure, with gabion facing units at the bottom and 
wrap-around green facing units at the top; it can be noted that the primary reinforcing geogrids are always vertically 
spaced as a multiple of the height of the facing units. 
Very tall hybrid structures have been built all over the world according to this approach. The reinforced soil 
hybrid structure recently built in Sikkim (India), later presented in this paper,  is over 80 m high and it has recently 
withstood an earthquake with a 6.8 magnitude with no visible damage [6]. 
Hybrid structures usually include a vertical spacing of primary reinforcement that is typically multiple of 0.74 m 
– 1.00 m, i.e., multiple of the height of a wrap-around green unit or of a gabion unit. 
 
 
Fig. 1. schematic isometric view of a hybrid reinforced soil structure. 
More in details, the main components of a hybrid MSE wall or slope are the followings. 
x Stone gabion units: 
It is a monolithic steel wire mesh box-shaped basket with a metallic mesh tail extending into the soil in order to 
reinforce the backfill soil itself, as illustrated in Fig. 2(a). The basket is filled on site with clean-hard stones with 
suitable dimensions. The units are supplied in standard lengths and heights that require site erection. The wire mesh 
is galvanized and PVC coated according to environment conditions and durability requirements. 
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Since the tail is an integral part of the gabion box, it eliminates the need for any on-site connection or pinning, 
reducing installation timing and preventing errors during installation. Consecutive vertical layers of gabion units are 
then constructed to form reinforced soil retaining structures of almost any height when used in conjunction with 
high strength geogrids. Thanks to the use of the gabion units, this kind of hybrid structures can be built with 
inclination on the horizontal up to 90° (generally a batter angle of 6° is suggested). 
x Wrap-around green units: 
In case of lack of stones, or in remote areas where arrange a continuous supply of suitable stones for the filling 
operations of facing elements is difficult and expensive, or in case the design requires the reinforced slope to be 
fully integrated in the surrounding green environment, a valid alternative to stone gabion fascia can be used and is a 
green vegetated fascia. 
Wrap-around metallic units are made up from a single length of double twist mesh panel which forms the base, 
the sloping face and the top part (that is the wrap-around length) of the unit, as illustrated in Fig. 2(b). A bio-
degradable blanket is installed behind the metallic sloping faces as erosion control against the water superficial flow 
and in order to promote a rapid vegetation establishment. For this reason, a wedge of topsoil is placed behind and in 
contact with the blanket to provide a moisture and nutrient reservoir, essential for successful vegetation.  No 
external support or shuttering is required when installing the wrap-around units, thus increasing considerably the 
speed of the installation. A welded steel mesh is pre-assembled to provide rigidity to the face. Bioengineering 
techniques like live staking and brush layering can be used to obtain a more natural structure. 
x Geogrids: 
Many types of reinforcing geogrids are present and available on the market, manufactured according to different 
processes (extruded, welded, woven etc.) and made of different polymers (PET, HDPE, PP, PVA etc.). According to 
Authors’ experience, strip bonded geogrids manufactured from high tenacity polyester yarn tendons and encased in 
a polyethylene sheath are a good solution for long-term MSE wall/slope applications. In fact, the polyester tendons 
which confer the required tensile strength can be manufactured to obtain grades ranging from 100 kN/m up to more 
than 1300 kN/m. Furthermore the PE cover guarantees protection against chemical and biological agents and 
provides UV protection as well as protection against mechanical damages which might occur during installation 
procedures. 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) detail of gabion facing unit used for MSE hybrid structures; (b) detail of a wrap-around green unit used for MSE hybrid structures. 
2. Case History: Sikkim Airport (India) 
A new airport was planned to be built in Pakyong, a city situated approximately 33 km from Gangtok, the capital 
city of Sikkim State (India). A 1700 m x 30 m runway with turning pads at both ends, suitable for ATR type 
aircrafts, was constructed by mean of massive cutting and filling earth works. 
The runway strip was planned along N-S direction and the existing hill had a natural slope from West (uphill 
cutting portion) to East (downhill filling portion). In order to get an even surface for the construction of the runway, 
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cutting operations of the uphill portion and filling at downhill portion were undertaken. The excavated soil coming 
from the cutting operations was re-used as filling material. A suitable retaining structure high enough to support and 
stabilize the downhill filling was planned.  
Sikkim state is subjected to severe rainfall conditions and seismic actions; hence a flexible structure provided 
with a suitable drainage system was designed. Finally, it was decided to build the retaining structures using hybrid 
MSE walls/slopes combining polymeric and metallic reinforcements. 
2.1. Technical considerations and solution adopted  
Different types of solutions like precast concrete wall, masonry wall, soil nailing, gabion walls, hybrid MSE 
walls, were considered as retaining walls. Here below are listed the most important parameters, based on which the 
final decision was made: 
x Permeability: due to severe rainfalls at the site, the permeability of the structure was very important in order to 
reduce the hydrostatic pressure behind the retaining structure. The facing gabion units as part of a hybrid MSE 
structures are filled with stones obtaining a porosity in the range of 30 % to 40 %. This leads to a good 
permeability of the structure facing ensuring in this way high drainage capacity of the backfill and therefore 
resulting in less hydrostatic and destabilizing pressure. 
x Environmental friendliness: one of the most specific requirements was to have an environmentally-friendly 
solution for the retaining structure, as this area was directly visible from runway and terminal building. Hybrid 
MSE structures are very eco-friendly since they are made up of materials which can be easily vegetated. 
x Flexibility: the Sikkim Airport area is located in a high seismic activity region. The structure required inherent 
flexibility to absorb the shocks during seismic activities. Hybrid MSE structures are highly suitable as they are 
flexible structures by nature and can withstand severe deformations and settlements before failure. Flexibility of 
Hybrid MSE structures helps to accommodate ground settlement without any compromise in structural integrity 
[3]. 
x Speed of construction: hybrid MSE structures can be built up on site quickly and easily since the material comes 
to the jobsite preassembled. Moreover, there is no need to hire skilled manpower.  
x Installation cost: the use of locally available materials is highly important since it decreases the overall cost of the 
project by reducing the cost of transportation and delay; hybrid MSE structures are a cost effective solution as the 
installation is easy and do not require specialized labor and form works. 
 
Based on all the above criteria, hybrid MSE structures have been selected as the best solution as retaining walls for 
the filling side.  
2.2. Design and construction 
The design of the hybrid MSE structures has been carried out according to BS 8006 code for the static analysis, 
while the seismic analysis has been designed according to FHWA code [4]. Reduction factors have been considered 
to calculate the long term design strength of primary and secondary reinforcements from their short term ultimate 
tensile strength [7].  
External stability checks as sliding and bearing capacity were performed as well as internal checks like 
reinforcement rupture and reinforcement pullout. The internal stability check has been performed according to the 
“slices method for slip circle analysis’ (as per section 7.4.4.3 of BS 8006 [5]).  
The design of primary reinforcement has been based on the mechanical properties and test results of bonded high 
tensile strength geogrids, selected for their excellent behavior against creep and resistance to installation damages. 
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Geogrids with tensile strength ranging from 200 kN/m to 800 kN/m have been used in the design with vertical 
spacing up to 2.0 m.  
In total, 1.7 km length of hybrid MSE structures has been designed and built for supporting the airport runway. 
It is worth to note that the hybrid MSE structures walls have recently withstood a 6.8 magnitude earthquake without 
any visible damage [6]. 
The most impressive structure is located at chainage 1640: the hybrid MSE structure consists of a 29 m high wall 
with gabion facing at bottom and a 51.35 m wrap-around green units above. An additional embankment of 6.61 m 
height is present above the structure, reaching therefore a structure overall height of 86.96 m. 
Design output using limit equilibrium method and a typical cross section for the highest hybrid MSE structure are 
shown in Fig.3. 
Pictures of geogrids during installation and of the finished hybrid MSE structures are shown in Fig. 4. 
 
To Authors’ knowledge this is presently the highest reinforced soil structure in the world. 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) design output for the highest hybrid MSE   (b) typical cross section for the highest hybrid MSE  
structure at chainage 1640  structure at chainage 1640. 
 
 
Fig. 4 (a) geogrids installation at Sikkim airport;  (b) a finished hybrid MSE structures at Sikkim airport. 
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3. Case History: Rreshen – Kalimash Highway (Albania) 
The highway connecting Durazzo (Albania) with the Kosovo border is the main road project ever built in Albania 
with its 64 km total length running in the mountainous area from Rreshen to Kalimash. The project includes 70 
retaining walls for a total length of 6.4 km; among these walls there are 30 hybrid MSE structures. 
These walls were designed and built as hybrid MSE structures with stone gabion facing (see Fig. 5), made up of 
double twist hexagonal mesh (type 8 x 10, 2.70 mm wire diameter) protected with Galfan alloy and PVC coating in 
order to maximize the structure durability. The primary reinforcement consisted of bonded unidirectional geogrids. 
The stability analyses were carried out using the limit equilibrium method software MacStARS. 
The overall cost of the walls designed as hybrid MSE structures, taking into account the material supply and 
installation (labor, equipment and backfill compaction) was estimated to be approximately 10 to 12 % lower than the 
cost of equivalent walls designed with wrap-around geogrid reinforcements. 
The wall section shown in Fig. 5 is really interesting both from a technical standpoint, with its 37 m height 
divided in 4 almost vertical tiers, and from an environmental point of view, since the wall perfectly fits in the 
mountainous surrounding landscape. It is worth to note that the primary reinforcement is vertically spaced at 1.00 m 
centers at the bottom and at 2.00 m centers at the top of the wall. In Fig. 6 some pictures of the hybrid MSE 
structures built for this impressive project are illustrated. 
 
Fig. 5. cross section of the highest hybrid MSE wall of the Rreshen to Kalimash highway project. 
 
Fig. 6. pictures of the hybrid MSE structures built for the Rreshen to Kalimash highway project 
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4. Case History: Instrumented MSE Wall in Aliağa, West Turkey   
The Aliağa STAR Refinery site is located at the southwestern end of the Bakırçay graben, which is the main 
tectonic feature in this part of the western Anatolian extensional province. 
The surrounding area has experienced in the past the effects of several moderate to strong earthquakes that 
caused significant damage and destruction. The detailed seismic study indicated that for the refinery site and for the 
performance levels corresponding to a return period of 475 years, it would be appropriate to adopt the Peak Ground 
Acceleration PGA = 0.75g as design parameter. 
A total of 13 terraces were planned which shall be mostly used for supporting the large tanks storing the by-
products. These terraces shall be formed on the hilly rough terrain and because of the level differences high 
retaining structures are required.  
The retaining structures supporting these terraces are designed using the hybrid reinforced soil structures above 
described. The main reason for selecting this type of walls is because of its flexible nature as the area is located in 
the first degree seismic zone of Turkey. In order to calculate the seismic coefficients kh and kv to be used in pseudo-
static analysis, the average value of Peak acceleration profile, along the height of each retaining structure, was 
defined wall by wall on the basis of detailed site response analysis. Twenty walls having a total surface area of 
nearly 81,000 m2 reaching a maximum height of 16.0 m were designed and built. The primary and secondary 
reinforcements used for all the 20 walls are listed in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Reinforcement’s mechanical properties [7][8][9] 
Type Reinforcement Ultimate tensile strength Long term design strength 
Primary reinforcement PET  geogrids 400 kN/m 263 kN/m 
Secondary reinforcement Double twisted wire mesh 50 kN/m 38.5 kN/m 
 
 
Ultimate Limit State principles (ULS) were applied to the design of reinforced soil structures. The design has 
been carried out under both static and seismic condition, adopting the pseudo static method, according to Eurocode 
7-EN1997-1. All stability checks were performed using proprietary software MacStARS, based on limit equilibrium 
approach. A typical output of MacStARS is presented in Fig. 7 where the “safety map” of the potentially sliding 
surfaces is shown, represented with different colors according to the values of the Factor of Safety. 
The external loads considered in the analyses according to plant layout are ranging from 50 kPa (no process unit 
areas) to 200 kPa (process units areas). 
For the tallest cross-section (H = 16 m) the stability calculations afforded the results summarized in Table 2. It 
can be noted that for all analyses the minimum Factor of Safety required by Eurocode 7 - EN 1997-1 is verified. 
Fig. 8 shows two of the most impressive walls as built. 
 
 
Fig. 7. (a) typical MacStARS output for wall D6; (b) “safety map” of the sliding surfaces for wall D6 
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Table 2.  Factors of Safety from stability calculations for the tallest cross-section of Wall D6 
Stability calculations Global stability Sliding Overturning Bearing Capacity Internal Stability 
Loading combination      
Seismic: M2+R1 (+kv) 1.115 1.141 2.607 1.313 1.096 
Seismic: M2+R1 (-kv) 1.127 1.357 5.170 1.281 1.218 
Static : A2+M2+R1 1.583 3.335 7.220 2.531 1.464 
Static : A1+M1+R1 1.867 5.168 8.943 2.595 1.714 
 
The wall D6, cross section H16, was instrumented according to the layout shown in Fig. 9(a). The research 
program is aimed at getting more and more precise information about the static / seismic stability and the 
distribution of forces and deformations inside MSE structures, in order to further improve the design method. Fig. 
9(b) and 9(c) show the load cells installed on geogrids and on the steel mesh tails. The results of this research will be 
the object of future publications.  
 
 
Fig. 8. two walls that will support heavy tank loads 
 
  
 
Fig. 9. (a) instrumented cross section of wall D6; (b)(c) load cells installed on geogrids and on the steel mesh tails 
 
5. Conclusions 
Hybrid MSE structures are versatile modular systems composed by a primary planar reinforcement (typically 
polymeric high strength geogrids) and a secondary reinforcement acting as fascia (either gabion units or wrap-
around green units).  
This innovative system has been safely used in the past 25 years for very important infrastructure construction. 
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Three case histories about very high hybrid reinforced soil structures respectively built in India (airport), Albania 
(highway) and Turkey (oil refinery) have been presented. These three past experiences have shown that innovative 
techniques like hybrid MSE walls/slopes are valid alternatives to traditional ones. In fact, for the mentioned projects, 
hybrid MSE structures were chosen instead of traditional mass retaining structures (concrete walls or gabion walls) 
and traditional MSE structures (wrap-around with one type of reinforcement).  
The main reasons of this choice have to be found in the high permeability, flexibility, environmental friendliness 
and cost effectiveness of the hybrid MSE structures. In fact, they are more flexible if compared to concrete walls 
and thanks to this feature they can allow very high deformations and settlements before collapse. Furthermore, MSE 
structures can be easily vegetated, integrating in the surrounding environment. Moreover, for the mentioned 
projects, hybrid MSE structures were evaluated to be cheaper and faster in terms of construction schedule if 
compared to other mentioned traditional methods. 
The results of the instrumented hybrid MSE wall in Turkey (Chapter 4) will allow to improve the design method 
of hybrid MSE structures and will be the object of future publications.  
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